Abstract-Frequency spectra of inverter output currents are one of the important factors in order to evaluate PWM methods. These spectra are, however, influenced not only by the PWM method itself but by the operating conditions of the inverter such as the switching frequency or load parameters. The harmonic distortion determining factor (HDDF) is considered to be a common quality index that represents the intrinsic spectral property of individual PWM methods. As it has a close relation to RMS values of the harmonic current or torque ripples of driven motors and, further, it is almost independent of the operating conditions, HDDF is quite useful for evaluating PWM methods. In this paper three typical analog PWM methods and four digital PWM methods are compared and evaluated based on HDDF values.
I. INTRODUCTION
ANY real time PWM methods for inverter control have M been proposed [1]- [4] . The spectral property of the inverter output current is one of the important factors used to evaluate a PWM method. Evaluation of PWM methods is, however, not easy because the frequency spectra of the inverter current are greatly influenced by the switching frequency and load parameters of the inverter. For instance, if the switching frequency is very high or the load inductance is very large compared to the load resistance, the current spectra will be excellent irrespective of the PWM method.
Therefore, a common quality index which is independent of the inverter operating conditions such as the switching frequency and load parameters is desirable for evaluating a selected PWM method. The harmonic distortion determining factor (HDDF), a function of the modulation index of the inverter, is one candidate for such a quality index.
HDDF is also useful for predicting the harmonic properties of PWM inverters. For instance, the harmonic characteristics such as the spectra of motor current harmonics or torque ripples in the case of ac drives are usually obtained by Fourier transformation or simulation. However, if HDDF values for individual PWM' s are known, the approximate Paper IPCSD 94-59, approved by the Industrial Power Converter Committee of the IEEE Industrial Applications Society for presentation at the 1993 Industrial Applications Society Annual Meeting, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, October 3-8, and the IEEJ Technical Meeting on Semiconductor Power Converter, Naha, Okinawa, Japan, Oct. [25] [26] 1994 harmonic characteristics are easily calculated by using the HDDF values. In this paper, the basic idea and physical meaning of HDDF is first described by means of a simple example, a dc/dc down converter. Then the idea of HDDF is expanded to include three-phase PWM inverters. Next, the relation of HDDF to the RMS value of motor current harmonics or torque ripples in the case of ac drives, and the relation of HDDF to the RMS value of ac side harmonic current or dc side harmonic voltage in the case of rectifier operation are described. In short, HDDF is a normalized representation of the RMS distortion current, which has been used in [5] for comparing two PWM's in the case of an IM drive, the sine PWM and the space vector PWM. Here, however, two kind HDDF's, d-axis HDDF and total HDDF, are introduced and used. Finally HDDF curves under variable output voltage conditions are illustrated for typical real time PWM's, three analog PWM's and four digital PWM's, and evaluations of these PWM methods based on the HDDF values are given.
BASIC IDEA OF HDDF
To clarify the basic idea of HDDF, consider the dc/dc down converter shown in Fig. 1 . We know empirically the following facts concerning RMS value of the ac or harmonic component of the load current, 1,:
1) 1, is directly proportional to the dc supply voltage V&.
2) 1, is almost inversely proportional to the inductance L.
3) 1, is almost inversely proportional to the switching or 4) Ih is almost independent of the resistance R. 5) Ih is almost independent of the dc load current Idc.
From these facts, the ac current will be approximately represented by chopping frequency w, . 
Normalized voltage pulses and resulting harmonic current within
If the chopping frequency, w,, is high enough, then w,L >> R, and the ac load current zh will be determined by:
where sh denotes the ac or harmonic component of SF. Fig. 2 shows the waveforms of s and sh for one chopping interval,
.
L where t is the normalized ac component of the load current, and its waveform is shown in Fig. 2 are given. It is noted that P is independent of the operating parameters of the dc/dc converter.
HDDF FOR THREE PHASE PWM INVERTERS
Here the idea of HDDF is expanded to include a three-phase inverter. Consider the PWM voltage source inverter shown in Fig. 3 which is supplying ac power to an inductive load.
A. Switching Function is defined as:
The switching function (SF) of the inverter for phase "a" Sa = 1 when the upper arm switch Sa+ is ON, Sa = -1 when the lower arm switch Sa-is ON. 
C. Definition of HDDF R, and d-axis harmonic current, i d h , will be given by:
If the switching frequency, w,, is high enough, then w,L >>
( 5 )
. 
A. Induction Motor Drives
The prediction of harmonic characteristics of ac drives such as the RMS of motor current or torque pulsations is easily done by using HDDF. In the case of induction motor drives, we have shown [6] , [7] in Fig. 4 , where the original sine-triangular PWM is used; the frequency ratio is w,/w = 36 and the modulation index M = 0.9 constant. Definitions of THD are:
THDi=--, 
B. PWM Voltage Source RectQiers
The main feature of a PWM voltage source rectifier is that the output dc voltage can be controlled while keeping a sinusoidal ac input current. In this situation, the induction motor and dc source, Vdc in Fig. 3 are replaced by an ac source, E , and the parallel combination of a filter capacitor, C, and an inductive load, R1 + LI, respectively. Power flow takes place from the ac side to the dc side. We have shown Figs. 4 and 5 clearly show that once HDDF curves of the selected P W method have been calculated, the harmonic characteristics of PWM inverter or PWM rectifier systems can be easily predicted without simulation.
V. APPLICATION OF HDDF TO EVALUATE REAL TDIE PWM METHODS

A. Analog PWM
Here, HDDF curves of three typical real time analog PWM methods are compared and evaluated. They are the original sine-triangular PWM (SPWM) [l] shown in Fig. 6 , har- In ac drives, suppression of torque ripples is important because of noise and vibration problems. From this point of view, HIPWM has an advantage over the others, especially in the high-speed region. HIPWM is also better in rectifier operation because it exhibits fewer dc voltage ripples than the others. As for the RMS of the harmonic current, there is not much difference between SPWM and HIPWM, but HIPWM is slightly better. On the whole, HIPWM is the best choice among the three.
B. Digital PWM 141
Instantaneous space vector representation is employed to treat three-phase quantity as a whole. The instantaneous voltage vector is defined by . 11. Digital PWM's. (a) DPWM-A, (b) DPWM-C, and (c) 
s
The reference vector U*, which is derived from the purely sinusoidal three phase output voltage, will be given by where M and w denote the modulation index and output frequency of the inverter, respectively. The U* locus represents a perfect circle. The PWM pattern is determined at every sampling interval so that U may follow the U* locus as closely as possible.
We call this means of creating pulses the quasi-circular-locus method ( * If considered on the whole, DPWM-C has the best characteristics of the four. Therefore, for ac drives, DPWM-C is superior to the others because it produces the fewest torque ripples among the four methods. As for the RMS of the harmonic current, DPWM-C is best in the voltage range V,,, < 0.7 but DPWM-D is the best in the range V,,, > 0.7. DPWM-A and B are poor.
If analog PWM's and digital PWM's are compared, the following can be observed: Digital PWM's provide lower Pd curves than analog PWM's in the high voltage region. Therefore, digital PWM's have an advantage for AC drive applications over analog ones in the same region. DPWM-C and HIPWM have almost identical HDDF curves. Thus DPWM-C is a digital alternative of HIPWM.
If an analog PWM is adopted, HIPWM would be the best choice, and if a digital PWM is adopted, method C would be the best choice.
C. Normalization of Switching Frequency
As for the analog PWM's, each phase has one switchtransition at every sampling time because each phase is controlled independently. As for the digital PWM' s, however, the average switching number depends on the individual method because the three phases are not treated independently. Therefore, normalization of switching frequency is necessary to evaluate PWM methods. The average switching frequency, fsw of each method is: 
VI. CONCLUSION
The harmonic distortion determining factor (HDDF), which represents the intrinsic spectral properties of PWM methods, is introduced. HDDF is almost independent of the inverter operating conditions such as the switching frequencies or load parameters if the switching frequency is 40 times greater than the output frequency. Furthermore, it has a close relation to the RMS values of the harmonic current and motor torque ripples for induction motor drives, or RMS values of the harmonic current and dc voltage ripples for rectifier operation. Therefore, it is useful as a common quality index for the evaluation of PWM methods.
Three typical analog PWM methods and four digital PWM methods are compared and evaluated based on HDDF values. It is shown that the harmonic injected PWM for analog PWM, or the digital PWM of type C have the best characteristics.
